
Part-time and Full-time positions available immediately.

We are looking to add another Chinese Medicine practitioner to our growing practice!
Our practice is located in the heart of downtown Rutherfordton, NC where there is a great need
for acupuncture and alternative medicine in the community. We are a family practice that
provides general medicine to address all manner of conditions in all ages. The ideal candidate is
someone who is fiercely curious, open minded, and wanting to deepen their skills through
collaborative feedback and education.

Opportunities:

- Start with a 2-week working internship to shadow, build comfort, learn new skills, and
become familiar with our procedures and practices
- Grow your skills and knowledge through educational opportunities with our clinic staff
- Collaborate with other practitioners who use Classical 5 channel system approach as
well as having trained in various modalities in the field from teachers such as: Jeffrey
Yuen, Evan Rabinowitz, Damo Mitchell, Heiner Fruehauf, Kiiko Matsumoto, Julie-ann &
Andrew Nugent-Head, and more
- Full herbal pharmacy with over 300 Chinese Raw Herbs along with Pao Zhi
preparation, house made liniments and salves, in house herbal capsulation, and
various patent prescriptions.
- Essential Oil pharmacy to make custom blends for patients
- Flexible schedule with increased commission pay opportunities as your books fill
- Marketing assistance done for you by our clinic staff

Qualifications:

- Must be licensed to practice Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine by NCALB
- Preference for practitioners with additional training in the field
- Willingness to embody virtues of a Chinese Medicine Practitioner, and ideally have a

personal cultivation practice
- Communicate effectively with Clinic team and organize charting from treatments

efficiently

Send a Cover Letter describing your interest along with CV to
info@rutherfordfamilyacupuncture.com

Feel free to message with any questions or visit or website at rutherfordfamilyacupuncture.com

Looking forward to meeting you,
Dr. Wesley Braden, DACM
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